
l-ong Rapids Torvnship
Regular Monthly Meeting

August 12.2021

The regula.r nreetiltgq of l"he l-ong Rapicls Township Board was called to order by Supervisor Todd
Preccrrcl at7filI'}M.. at the [-ong Rapids Township Emergency Facility Meeting Room, 5310
M-6i N., l-aclrine. t,'iichigan. 49753.

.I'he 
Pieclee of Alicgiarrce was reciled.

Roli call: Present: Supervisor Precord. Trustee Gersewski, (virtual)'I'rustee MacAfthur,
'i'rearsurer.lohnson & Clerk Thomson. z\bsent: None. Erin Kane, attorney was present.

i)ublic Conrnrent: None.

Agenda Airproval: l\fotion by MacArthur, second by Gersewski to approve the agenda as

prcsenlctl. Nlotiorr carried.

Approvai of meeting rninutes: Motion bv MacArthur. second by Gersewski to approve the
regular nrceling urii.iules. and special meeting minutes(2) as presented. Motion carried.

'l'rcasure:r"s Rcport: \\/endy Johnson. Treasurer: General Fund: $ 486,207.70, Checking
Acctiunl: $ 12.52t'i.20" Cerneter5, Fund: S 20,299.91, Emergency Facility Bond Fund:
$62,;126.;l(1, llall i{esiritation Ilond Account: $ 14,352.05. Property Tax Account: $ 2,201.69.
N{olion by N,'lacArlhitr. second hy (iersewski to accept the treasurer's report as presented. Ayes:
Precord, (ierservski. NiacArthur, Johnson & lhomson. Nayes: None.

Budgct Rcporl: Srrc I'homson. Clerk: Jui.v.2021 Rer,'enue: $ 00.00 and Total Expenditures:
ti I 1,2'16.66. Motiorr b1,' MacArthur. seconcl by Gersew'ski to accept the clerk's budget report as

prersentecl. .r\y'es: I)r'ccord. Gcrservski. MacArthur, Johnson and Thomson. Nayes: None.

(.orrespondence: i''ione.

(lemeter'\' Ileport: .lohn'I'inker. Sexton: 1 cremation burial.

Firc I)eparlrnerlt: ('hief Darin Ilirnes: 12 IIMS calls and I fire investigation call fbr the
tnonlLr of .lulr'. i.l::(i,\CY GRANI'thru mBANK - The department has decided to apply once
again lirr the l-egac1, (irant. This application will be fbr fittings to assist neighboring departments
rvhen tirer,- nccd 1o tclrll their tankers tiom our underground tank. MacArthur made the motion.
supportcri h\' .lohnsrin to ;rpprove the departnrent to apply fbr the l,egacy Grant-$2000.00 and be
r-rserl Ibr littirrgs. ,,\r'es: Precord. MacArthur. Johnson and Thornson. Gesewski- abstain.
Naycs: Noue. Dt'.NNIS I.EARY FOTJNDATION GRANT: This request would be fbr an

ultra-high-pressure lire sr,ippression system to be utilized on the tire department's pickup truck.
'['l-re proccss stnrts u'ith a letter of recluest to apply for the grant. If our request is accepted, then we
rvill n'rovc on to thc alrplication process. FIRE BAYS LIGHTING SYSTEM: Discussion on the
Iiglrts in tlie lire bay,s. (ircg Durclik nill obtain a quote fbr replacement lights. Torn Spaulding has



of l-erecJ 1() write a grnrll application fbr the replacement of the lights' chiefHimes will keep us

,pclatcd anti irrovirl.,f,,oi" infornration as hsreceives it' fr4bOf TRUCK INSPECTIONS:

.r-rre 
inspcctions rravc tr,,.r, .u*pleted and all ha,e been certifiecl tbr the year 2021' The king pins

.n tlre- rcsc!_re ulit rreeri to be replaced. Mid-west does not replace this part, therefore" the rescue

r-rnit u ill havc to bc !rLcn to Mio to have the king pins replacement completed' If not completed by

r.lert 
'c,r.^s 

iuspectir--,'^ rl-,i unit lr,ill not pass. Thl willte a costly replacement repair'

N,li,DI(..,\1. IrlltsT' I{ir.}il)oNDirR T'R;\iNING: Ethan Ilimes una Iuutt Suszek have started their

trairring u,ith Alpcna (iit1' Fire Department. It is a very t-ast paced program and a great deal of

r')nlinc trai,i,g ancl t,o.ii work. Ntsw RooF/FIRg uall, chief l{imes has obtained a quote

1br the rt,ol'I}onr a clrrttractor'

i'lantrittgColumissiott: None'

1'ou,nshipllatl:l)arinllirnes:Waterleakupdate:[thasbeenrepaired'Therehasbeenl
finrcral artrj I rreciciine rcception booked thus tar'

Se trlinars: Nont:

i{oatls. Noue.

Oicl I}rsincss: I'.'\RKS/RE'CRE'A'l-lON: No updates'

\,.\lebsitc acLlress is" krngrapidstorvnship'org'

Ncr.r' [Jtrsiness: Notre'

Public L'omnrcnl: Noue'

N{orrthlr, Bills: ( icrservski made the motion, second by MacArlhur to approve the monthly

l.ri1ls. Al,cs: I)rcc:rti'il. Get'selvski. MacArthur. Johnson & T'homson' Nayes: None'

;\eiitrutnillct'it: I\4;I:,^,rllrur tntrde the motion, second by Gersew'ski to adjourn' Motion carried'

i\,tceting a<l.f ourne'-i "ii. 7:28 p' rr-'

Rcspecl fi.ii lY Stllrnritt r:ti :

\,1. Su-'lrn 
-['l1ep5r i11. t-'lcrk

WEBSITE: No uPdates'


